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Draft 
REGULATION(EE& 2)THECOUNCIL
on the tempRUDU\partialVXVpension of the autonomous &RPPRQ
customsTariffGXW\on flight simulators of the type DC 10 
"Link-Miles" IDOOLQJwithin subheadingex 88.05 %
Proposal for 
REGULATION(EEC)2) 7+( &281&,/
RQ the temporary,WRWDO VXVSHQVLRQ of the customs duty 
applicablein the community as RULJLQDOO\FRQVWLtuted 
on IOLJKW VLPXODWRUVof the type DC 10 ''Link-MilesIDOOLQJ
ZLWKLQVXEKHDGLQJ ex 88.05 B of the Common Customs Tariff 
and importedfrom the new Member States .. . ' ' 
VXEPLWWHGby the CommLssion to the &RXQFLO
&OM75) 222 final. 
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EXPLANATORY0(025$1'80
,QJune 1974 the Belgian government VXEPLWWHGa UHTXHVW to the CoPPission 
for a total suspension of duty in the Common Customs Tariff on flight 
simulators of the types Boeing 737 "Atkins and Merrill " and '& "Link-
Miles"  This request did not reFHLYH unanimous agreement amongst the Member 
States inthe working JURXSV FRQFHUQHG at Commission and Council level.
As a result of this, the Belgian delegation limited its request to the 
type DC Link-Miles", which is produced in the United Kingdom. It VWDted 
that only RQH example of this product was to be imported. 7KH
Belgian GHOHJDWLRQDVked the Commission to sXbmit to the &RXQFLOat a 
later date a draft Regulation alloZing duW\ free importation of the JRRGV
in quHstion from the United Kingdom. At that time the "Economic4XHVWLRQV
groupapproved thisFRPSURPLVH ZLWKaZDLWLQJ UHVHUYDWLRQbyRQHdelegation. 
The Belgian delegation has now LQIRUPHG the Commission that it is 
expected that the flight simulator in question will be imported during 
June and July 1975. 
The CommissionWKHUHIRUHproposes to WKH Council to suspend, by virtue of 
Article 28 of the Treaty of Rome, the autonomous duty of the CoPmon Customs 
Tariff frc,m 5 % to the level of 4 .5 % and then to VXVSHQG totally E\ virtue 
of Article 33 paragraph 2 of the Act of Accession the customs duty applicable in 
the &RPPXQLW\ as originally constituted to importations from the new Member 
States.
This proposal is based on the folloZing UHDVRQV :
On the importation of a flight simulatRr from the United .LQJGRP a customV 
duty of 2 % is DW pUesent DSSlied, which LQFUHeases WKH cost of WKLV product 
(about 136,000,000 FB) by 2,720,000 F%. However, given that the goods 
in question are not produced in the Community as originally FRQVWLWXWHG
oustoms protection in regard to the new Member States seems hardly RSSRUWXQH
The tariff measuresproposed by the Commission are the subjeFt of the GUDIW
Regulation, DQGthe SURSRVHG RegulationDQQH[HGhereto 
Draft 
REGULATION (EEC) OF7+(&281&,/
on the temporary. partial VXVSHQVLRon of t .he DXWRQRPRXV Common 
Customs Tariff duty RQIOLJKW simulators RIthetype '&
/LQN0LOHV IDOOLQJZLWKLQ VXEKHDGLQJ ex B 
THE COUNCIL OF THE(8523($1 &20081,7,(6
+DYLQJ regardto the Treaty establishing theEuropeanEconoPic Community, 
DQG in particular Article 28 thereRI; 
Having regard to the draft of the &RPPLVVLRQ
Whereas the autonomous duty on IOLJKW simulators of' theW\SHDC 10 
"Link-Miles"VKRXOG b.e VXVSHQGHG to Whe least of 5%IRU WKH period from 
l -XQH to  -XO\1975. 
+$6 ADOPTED THIS REGULATIO1 
Article 1
From 1 June to 31 July 1975 WKH autonomous Common Customs Tariff duty for 
flight VLPXODWRUV of the W\SHDC 10 "Link-MiJ es" falling withLn 
su.bhea.ding ex 88.05 B shall be suspended to the level of 4.5 %. 
Article 2 
This RegulDWLRn shall enter into force en l . June 1975. 
This 5HJXODWLon VKDOO be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all Member States. 
Done at %UXVVHOV )RU the &RXQFLO
The President 
.. 
Proposal for
REGULATION ( EEC) OF THE COUNCIL
on the temporary total suspension of thecustomsdutyapplicable
in the Community as originallyconstituted on flight sim ulators
of the type DC 10 "Li.. nN-0iles" falling Zithin subheaing ex
88.05 B of the Common Customs Tariffand imported from the new
Member Stat es
THE COUNCIL OF' THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regardtothe Treaty FonFerning the access:.en of newMember States to 
the European EFonomiF Communityand the European AtomiF Energy Community ,
and in particular Article 33 (2) of the Act (l) annexed thereto;
Having regard to the proposal from theCom.. mission;
Whereas by Regulation (EEC) No (2) , the Council has temporarily
suspended the autonomous Common Customs Tariffduty forthe periodrunning
from 1 June to 31 July 1975 on flight simulators of the type DC 10
"Link-Miles" falling within subheading ex 88.05 B of' the Common Customs 
Tariff to the level of 4.5 %; 
product concerned imported from the neZ Member States shouldbetotally 
suspended for the same period,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
Article 1 
From l June to 31 July 1975 the customs duty applicable in the Community as
originally cor:Jtituted on flight simulators of the type DC 10 "/inN-0iles"
falling within subheading ex 88.05 I3 of the Common Customs 7ariff and imported
(1) OJ No L 73, 27.3.1972, p. 14.
(2) See p. ... of this Official Journal.
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on l June 1975.
This Regulationshall bebindingin itsentirety and 
direFtlyapplicable i:n alJ. Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council
The President 
